
SPA

�e Cavas Wine Lodge Spa invites you to experience 
a full menu of exclusive treatments in in the heart of 
Mendoza’s  winelands. 
Our treatments combine the latest scienti�c discover-
ies involving the vine and grape seed extracts. Rich in 
polyphenols, these extracts combat free radicals which 
are responsible for 80% of aging. Enjoy this sequence 
to fully experience our elegant spa: Our Spa is open 
everyday from 10 am to 9 pm. Enjoy a special wine 
therapy treatment or a relaxing massage to recover 
from everyday stress. 
Our facilities include the following:
- Changing room with shower and lockers.  
  Robes provided in the Spa.
- 3 treatment rooms (scrub room, massage  
  cabin and wine bath area).
- Sauna.
- Jacuzzi.
- Fitness room.

wine therapy

FACIALES

ADDITIONAL
SERVICES

GENERAL INFORMATION

Same day cancellations or failing to keep your appointment will result in a charge of the full value. Otherwise, we require a 24 hr. 
cancellation notice.

FACIAL 
Facial Treatment 
�is tailored treatment, performed entirely by hand is 
suitable for all skin types. It relaxes the features, creates a 
radiant complexion, improves skin texture, accelerates 
cell renewal and regulates the moisture level. 
Duration: 30 min. AR$ 200.- per person.
Aromatherapy Facial
45 minutes of face massage including deep cleansing and 
relaxation through essential oils, which nurture the skin. 
Duration: 45 min. AR$ 270.- per person.
�ermal Mud Facial              
�e program includes: skin cleansing, application of a 
thermal mud mask, followed by a face and neck massage. 
You will emerge from this treatment with a sense of 
overall well being, your face relaxed and complexion 
glowing. Duration: 1hour. AR$ 290.- per person.
Grand Facial
One hour and thirty minutes of anti-aging treatment. 
�e program includes: skin cleansing, application of 
anti-aging mask, followed by a face and neck massage. 
During this treatment a detoxifying mud will warm your 
back for total relaxation. Finally, a hand and foot massage 
will be administered in conjunction with the face care. 
You will emerge from this treatment with a sense of 
overall well being, your face relaxed and complexion 
glowing.  Duration: 1:30 hour. AR$ 420.- per person.
After Sun Facial Treatment
Recommended for men or women who have been 
exposed to sun rays. �is manual treatment will purify 
the skin, and freshen the complexion. After the skin has 
been cleaned and slightly massaged, the application of 
our purifying fresh cucumber mask will leave your skin 
fresh and complexion radiant. 
Duration: 50 min. AR$ 270.- per person.

WINE THERAPY
- Crushed Malbec Scrub 
�e perfect start to your wine therapy treatments. 
We have developed this scrub using grape seeds, and 
essential oils derived exclusively from organic crops, 
to free your skin of dead skin cells.
Duration: 30 min. AR$ 250.- per person.
- Bonarda (red wine) Bath
Soak in bubbling water enriched with red vine 
extracts to stimulate your circulatory system along 
with organic essential oils. 
Duration: 30 min. AR$ 200.- per person.
- Torrontés Wine Wrap 
Application of wine yeast and organic essential oils. 
�is gentle treatment helps to moisturize the skin 
while strengthening its immune defenses. 
Duration: 30 min. AR$ 200.- per person.
- �erapeutic Massage
A soothing massage using grape seed oil and organic 
essential oils for either a revitalizing or relaxing 
e�ect.
Media hora  AR$ 250.
Una hora  AR$ 320.
Una hora y media  AR$ 420.

Wine �erapy Treatment Duration: 2:30 hours. 
AR $ 820. - Per person

EXPRESS WINE THERAPY 
Crushed Malbec Scrub, follow by the Bonarda Red 
Wine Bath, and �nish with a 45 minutes massage.
Duration: 1:30 hours. AR$ 640.- per person.

FOUR HAND MASSAGE
Two therapists work on one person, synchronizing 
thecninque of sliding, pressure and stretching 
looking for a relaxing e�ect. �e intention is put on 
the individual harmonization.
Duration: 40 min. AR$ 420.- per person.

HOT STONE MASSAGE
�is relaxing but energizing massage, using volcanic 
mineral rocks, creates a harmonising and soothing 
e�ect on the body, while releasing muscle tension.  
It is ideal for winter time. 
Duration: 1hora. AR$ 420.- per person.

ADDITIONAL SERVICES 
Manicure, pedicure, waxing and coi�eur can also be arranged with 24 hours notice. We will be delighted to assist you.

SPORTS ROOM
Our �tness center is available for your use 24 hours a day. Features are: electronic bicycle, spinning bike, treadmill, free weights 
and stretching area.

DRY SAUNA
Our sauna is available for your use from 8 AM to 12 PM. Please give us one  hour notice to book it specially for you.

YOGA
If you would like to take a private yoga lesson in the comfort of your deck or the spa any day of your stay, we will be delighted 
to set it up for you.

A FEW RECOMMENDATIONS
- Take a warm bath or short prior to any massage or treatment.
- Wear any type of clothing or use disposable underwear. 
- We provide with robes in the Spa, you do not need to wear your Bedroom’s robe.
- We recommend arriving at last 10 minutes prior to your appointment, this will give you some time to relax more.
- It is most important that you advise the therapist of an special circumstances related to your health such as allergies, swellings, 
high blood pressure, heart problems, operations, etc. Also let us know if you are on any form of medication or you are 
pregnant, as some treatments may not be adecquate in these circumstances.
-  If you have any preferences on having male or female therapist, please let us know in advance.


